
By F. M. DAVIS 

HARD ON LOU 
My heart goes ..out to Light" 

.. weight Champion Lou Ambers, who 
will probably fight Featherweight 
King Henry Armstrong next year. 
Last Monday night in Ceveland, 
Ambers battled Frankie Wallace 
uhle Armstrong took on Tony 
Chevez. The bouts followed one an- 

other in the same ring. 
It took Lou the full 10 rounds 

to decision Wallace. Armstrong 
knocked oat his man in two min- 

utes and four seconds, after Cha- 
vez ha-d probably set a world's re- 

cord by going to the canvas seven 

times in that short period. Tony 
look like a man taking setting up 
exercises. Ambers hardly reached 
tho rubbing table before it was an- 

nounced that the Huricane had 
struck again, Laving the still car- 

cass «f Ohav«z in its wake. 
For some time now. Ambers h is 

been bearing the experts say that 
ones they get in the same ring, 
Armstrong will be the new light- 
weight champion. Maybe he pooh- 
poohed their prophecies, for he had 
never been close enough to the dan- 

ger in Henry's flailing fists to view 
them with the proper terror. 

Btft Monday night it was differ- 
ent. He had a chance to see their 
effort from close-up. Onlv minutes 
separated their ring appearances 
Ambers oould watch fom his dress- 
ing roam the battered form of Cha- 
vez as it was carried past and 
whispers, "But for the grace of 
Allah, there goes Lou.” 

This, as I see it. makes it hard 
•n Ambers. He may laugh and 
boasb hut if and when he faces 
Armstrong, his mind is bound to 
return to last Monday night in 
Cleveland. The fear of Henry has 
bee* planted within. I say again 
mv heart goes out to Lightweight 
Champion Lou Ambers, for I hate 
to see ary man walk through life 
suffering agonizing tortures of the 
krewingly damned. 

V *• v if ... *.**• ij, e- 

aid RNDS 
Although Kenny Washington. 

University of California at Ixis 
Angeles football sensation, does not 

get credit for the longest forward 
pass <vn record, many football ex- 

perts say hi9 62 yard heave in the 
Southern California game is the 
longest authon'ic completed touch- 
down aerial ever executed in col- 
lege football. Brick Muller’s fam- 
ous toss for California against 
Ohio State in the 1921 Rose Bowl 
game has grown with the years to 
a total of ?# yards, but Muller him- 
self says it was actually between 
50 and 55 yards. The record books 
give the title to Brad Robinson of 
Ft. Louis who allegedly threw one 
P7 yards against Kansas in 1906, 
but there wero no movie cameras 
to cheek the heave which may ha'-e 
been actually much shorter. Had it 
not be>f« for the ameras, Washing- 
ton's toss might have been record- 
ed for posterity, as a 76 yard com- 

pletion, so unreliable is the human 

Bd Burke, national indoor high 
jump champion for the past two 
years, is conducting a sports col- 
umn for the Marguette University 
Tribune.Oze Simmons former 
Towa sensation, was credited by 
white experts with being the out- 
sanding player on the Paterson 
(N. J.) Panthers who claim the na- 

tional independent pro football 
championship.Joe Lillard, last 
Negro gridster to play in the Na- 
tional professional league and mor~f 
recently a halfback on Fritz Pol- 
lard’s Brown Bombers, is now play- 
ing basketball with the touring 
Harlem Globe Trotters. 

Jloe Louis, who worked out down 
town on the Southside last week, 
bad Chicago fistics experts elevat 
ing their eyebrows with his master- 
fid boxing and seemingly tight de- 

fense against right hands. They are 

wandering however, whether he 

may have traded his merciless 
killings power and instinct for 

mere cleverness_Wish the boys 
who pick their All Negro All Am- 
ericans and select Bobby Lee of 
California as first team guard 
would remember that the first of 
November, Lee was demoted clean 
off the regular squad to the reser- 

ves. 

Gary’, Ind.. Dec. 16 (ANP)— 
'Sam Wurbarger. white, state ath- 
iletic commissioner, was under fire 
I this week as Garyites protested h's 
attempts to bar Negroes from 

wrestling in the state. Only a res- 

training order issued by a local 
judge permitted Jack Claybourr.e. 
known as the Negro heavyweight 
champion, to meet Alex Kaffner. 
218 pound*r from Birmingham- in 

the feature of a card presented at 
the Memorial auditorium Tuesday 
night for the Judge Fletcher 
Christmas fund to aid the city's 
needy. 

Plans to hold the charity affair 
had been made when it was learned 
that Wurbarger had turned thumbs 
down on the Clayhoume-Kaffncr 
match because “it is the policy of 
the state athhitie commission to 
refuse permission to colored ath- 
letes to wrestle in the state of In- 
diana in mixed matches/ However, 
both athletes involved are Negro- 
es. 

A long distance call put in by 
the editor of the Gary American, 
local weekly to the commissioner’s 
office at Indianapolis brought con- 

firmation of the statement, with 
the added assertion that neither 
Clayboume nor any other colored 
wrestler would be permitted to 
show his wares in Gary. The res- 

training order was then obtained. 
In an extra edition, the Ameri- 

can pointed to 'thh segregation 
practiced by the guards at Dumas 
State park last summer in which 
a party of Gary and Chicago so- 

cial workers were banned from 
swimming, and urged Indiana ci- 
tizens to demand of Governor 
Townsend that he immediately re- 

move Wurbarger from his s'ate 
position. 

Nashville Daily Urge? 
Anti-Lynching RiT 

New York, Dec. 16—Among the 
many clippings received here bv 
the N. A. A. C. P. urging passage 
of a federal anti-lynching law is 
one from the Nashville. Tenn., 
Tenneesaa for December 7 which 
declares: “In this instance (fight- 
ing the wages and hours bill) as 

in th? case of the anti-lynching bill, 
southern senators and congressmen 
have not displayed that brand of 
enlightened statesmanship the na- 

tion—including the South—has the 
right to ask of them. 

‘The wages and hours bill should 
have brew voted on at the regular 
session. Anti-lynching legislation 
should have been voted on years 
ago. For a southerner to say less 
after all these years of inveighing 
against the evils these measures 
are designed to correct would mark 
him a whited sepulchre before his 
own conscience.” 

DO YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPING 
AT 

Arkin’s 
MEN’S SHOP 

1409 FARNAM 
Paxton Ho+e! Building 
The Arrow Sh’rt Store 

___ 

HOT AIR 
By HA BOLD JOVIEN 

Hoping to fill in where many 
hove lefts this column intends 
giving you the most a^iurate list- 
ings. plus commentaries, of- radio 
features of interest to the race in 

particular. 
Your scribe suggests you follow 

these columns regularly with radio 
scheduling gs it is. Time period 
changes and new broadcasts com- 

ing to the air simultaneously fill- 
ing the vacancy left by others will 
necessitate your continual refer- 
ence. 

All time shown is Eastern Star.d- 
dard. Substraet one hour for Cen- 
tral Standard Time; two hours for 
Mountain Standard Time; and 
three hours for Pacific Standard 
Time. 

* * * * 

CALLOWAY, CAB—CBS—Sun- 

day. 11:30 p. m. and Thursday, 11 

p. m. (Cotton Club) If a sudden 
spurt of sensational tenor sax with 
Cab should send you, be it known 
that Choo Berry, now of Calloway 
caliber, is the sender. 

* * * * 

DORSEY. JIMMY—NBC Red— 
Thursday 11:30 p. m.; NBC Blue— 
Sunday 11 p. m.; Tuesday', 11:30 p. 
m. WMAQ (670 k.)—Wednesday 
and Thursday 11:35 p. m,; Satur- 
day 9 p. m.; Sunday 1 a. m. (Con- 
gress Casino, Chicago). 

* » * * 

DOUCLAS, TOMMY — KXBY 
(1530 k.)—Nitely, 1 a. m. (Antlers 
Club, Kansas City). Here’s a high- 
powered. prize packet of jivin’ 
jr.msiters that can certainly lay it 
in the groove. Doing duty recently 
at the Trianon Ballroom in Re- 
gina}, Canada, the boys went over 
as whiz bang wows, making those 
Canadian cats “mew’’ for more. 

* * * » 

ELDRIDGE, ROY—VVBBM (770 
k.)—Nitely except Saturday. 1:15 
a m. (Three Duces, Chicago). 

* * * * 

GOODMAN, BENNY—CBS— 
Tuesday 10 p. m.; Wednesday 11 
p. m.; Saturday 11:30 p. m.; MBS 1 

Thursday 12 midnite (Hotel 
Penn, NYC) 

* * * * I 
HAMPTON, LIONEL—CBS and 

MBS--Outstanding member of 
Binny Goodmen’s combo (listed 
elsewhere). 

HENDERSON. FLETCHER-- I 
NBC Blue—Sunday and Friday 
12:30 a, in.; NBC Red. west coast 
only- Monday, Tuesday and Satur- 
lav 2:30 a. m,; Saturday 8 p. m ; 

■ 

IRC Blue, west coast only—Wed- 
nesday and Thursday 1 a. m. (Vo- 
cue Ballroom, Hollywood). 

* * * * 

HENDERSON, HORACE — 

WBBM (770 k.)—Sunday 11 p. m 

and 2 a. m.; Monday, Wednesday ^ 
and Friday 2 a. m.; Tuesday and I 
Thursday 2:15 a. m. (Swingland ! 
Cafe. Chicago). 

* * * * 

HINES, EARL—NBC Red—Sun- 
day. Monday and Thursday 12:30 
a. m.; WENR (870 k.)—Sunday j 
11:15 p. m.; Tuesday, Wtdnesday 
and Friday 12:45 a. in. (Grand 
Terrace Cafe, Chicago). Hines has 
gone through a "Beige of separa 
tion" but has grouped a crop of 
satisfying soloists and at the same 
time retaining a certain solidness. 
The hand seems better than ever. 

TRUSSES SUPPORTERS 
ELASTIC HOSIERY 

ABDOMINAL BELTS 
EXPERT FITTERS 

SEILER 

Surgical Co., Inc. 
MED. ARTS BLDG. 

Ill South 17th St. Omaha 

Outstanding in Essay Contest on Tuberculosis 

In a nation wide competition 
among Negro students, Jessie Du- 

plantier (top Wt), prairie View 

(Texas) State college, won first 

prize among college students. Sec- 
ond prize went to S. Florseelia 
Hill of the Atlanta (Georgia) 
school of Social Work. Among h'g'i 

Lend an ear and brar their swing 
specialty sprees. 

* * * * 

HUNTER, ALBERTA — NBC 
Red—Friday 6:36 p. m. 

* * * * 

MARSALLA. JOE—WMAC (670 
k.) Inter-City network—Monday 
and Thursday 12:06 a. m.; Satur- 
day 12 midnite (Hickory House, 
NYC)). 

* * * * 

McSHAW, JAY—KXBY (1630 
k.)—Wednesday, 2:46 p. m. (Lis- 
ten to this young pounder of the 
ivories” from the band of Andy 
Kirk and Count Basie), 

* * * * 

EBB. CHICK—NBC Blue—Wed 
nesday 12:30 a. m.; NBC Red— 
Thursday 6 p. m.; Friday 12 mid- 
nite (Savoy Ballroom, NYC). 

* * * * 

SOUTHERNAIRES—NBC Blue 
-Sunday 12 noon; Thursday and 

Saturday 8 a. m. 
* * * * 

Key to Abbreviations 
CBS indicates the Columbia 

Broadcasting System; MBS, Mut- 
ual Broadcasting System; NBC 
Red, National Broadcasting Co.. 

I 
school tuden s, E. Burleigh Jones 
(bottom Irft), thirteen year old 
student from the Dunbar high 
school, Arcadia, Okia, won first 
prize and second prize went to 
Kennie S-ssoms of Cuyler Junior 
high school, Savannah, Georgia. 

The contest was sponsored by 
the National Tuberculosis Associa- 
tion and the subject was 4,TH? Ne- 
gro Tuberculosis Problem—Past, 
Present and Future.” (ANP) 

WEAF. New York City plus addi- 
tional stations to the west coast: 
NBC Blue, National Broadcasting 
Co., WJZ, New York City plus ad- 
ditional stations to the west coast; 
NBC Red (or Blue) split network, 
ii*dicates that a group of stations, 
usually between New York City 
find Chicago are occupied with a 

commercial series and the remain- 
ing stations of the network are 

carrying the broadcast listed; (k.) 
is an abbreviation for kilocycle. 
Consult you local network stations 
subtracting times listed to your 
time zone. 

Carl Nigro 
Shoe Repairing 

Best Material 
Expert Workmanship 

Service 
3118 North 24th Street 

-_ I 

8c SHIRTS 8c I 
When Finished Out of Any Family Service 

EMERSON LAUNDRY 
ZORIC DRY CLEANERS 

2324 No. 24th St 
_ 

WE 1029 

□pm™—’ressin 
|g| RAINBO SEMI 

' 

FURNACE SIZE 
Hot Clean Burning Lasting 

25 
PER TON 

iSIIH COM 
<WMHwo»WiaiMeu«K| 

Rafeliig the Family- It's lucky Pa found the Cuspidor wnen He dldl 
i i I 

" 

IwELL.THATS } 
^ --( one Hfsar nw \ 
VlTMHT HAO (a P»C ain’t Got! 

•OP T06ACCV IN> / I , 
A DOCS ACe I p< A 

1L-^SU ^*k 1 13 W 

__I_WTtM*Ti.;m CARTOON ca*t. K Wt, .„_sao 

St. Louis Citizens 
Win School Fight 

St. Louis, Dec. 16—Judge Robert 
J. Kirkwood on December 6 granted 
a permanent injunction against the 
board of education preventing it 

from e recti nr a 17 room elemen- 
tary school building in the yard of 
the Vashon high school here. 

Thespian of the school board wnsL 
opposed by the N. A. A. C. P. 
branch and many other Negro or- 

ganizations on the ground that the 
new school would further crowd 
an already crowded school area. 

The school brfcird turned a deaf 
ear to petitions and arguments so 

legal action was necessary. Vashon 
high school is one of the two high 
schools for Negroes in St. Louis. 
Henry Armstrong, national feather 
weight champion, is a graduate of 
Vnshon. 

The citizens were represented by 
Attorneys George L. Vaughn. S. R. 
Rtdmond and Robert L. Wither- 

spoon. The court costs were finan- 
ced by the St. Louia N. A. A. C. P. 

and the Civic Cooperative League. 

Shoe Pride or 

Shoe Shame 
Shoes look new again 

with our new invisible half soling. 
Lake Shoe Service 

2407 LAKE ST. 

mEmmrnwmitmim 

Asthma Cause 
Fought in 3 Minutes 

By dissolving and removing mucus or 
phlegm that cause* strangling. choking, 
Asthma attacks, the doctor* prescription 
Mendaco remove* the cause of your agony. 
No smokes, no dopes, no Injections. Ab- 
solutely tasteless start* work In 9 minutes. 
Bleep soundly tonight. Soon feci well, years 
younger, stronger, and eat anything. Guar- 
antees completely satisfactory or money 
back. If your druggist Is out ask him to 
order Mendaco for you. Don’t suffer another 
day. The guarantee protects you. 

RITZ Shoe Repair 
2053 North 24th Street 

For invisible) soling stop in 
and see us. Be another of our 

satisfied customers. 

Parks Ice and Fuel 

‘Reasonable Prices and Quick 

Delivery Service’ is 

Our Motto. 

VISIT THE 

New 
Elite 
Bar 

2423 N 24th St. 

Drinks Of All Kinds 
At Moderate Prices 

Spe.ijl Courtesy to Ladies 

Direct Wh|e on 
Al] Sporting Events 

Christopher & 
McGill, Props.. 

['JOE 
LOUIS 

A Full Size Specially Posed Photo 
TREE with Every Can of Sweet 

Georgia Brown Hair Dressing 
Here's the biggest money-making opportunity $yer 
ottered to Agents! Don’t lose any time taking advjtoi- 
tage of this sensational oiler! Just think huw your cus- 
tomers will buy when you offer them a beautiful Auto 
graphed Photo (9*4x12 ') of JOE LOUIS absolutely 
FREE with each can of Sweet Georgia Brown Ilair DMW- 
ing, Everyhody wants a picture of this coining vvurfcTr 
champion in their home. So don't wait Send name and 
address for FREE samples of 
Sweet Georgia Brown Ilair Dress- 
ing, Face Powder, Agents Oder 
and Special JOE LOUIS FREE 
Picture Oiler. Hurry! Write today! 
VALMOR PRODUCTS CO. 

Dept. ISO 
2241 Indiana Avenue 

Chicago, Illinois 

UklUriul Id I J 

THE OMAHA GUIDE 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

.. DIRECTORY.. 
Save time, worry, confusion and money by 
consulting this complete Directory of Neigh- 
bo rhoodandCity Businessplaces. 

RABE’S BUFFET 
2426 N. 24th St. Ja. 9196 

~CHRISTINE ALTHOUSE 
2422 No. 22nd St WE 0846 

STEPHENSON BEAUTY SHOP 
2037 N. 24th St. At. 6810 

CHARLENA LEWIS 
BEAUTY SALON 

2866 Maple St. JA 6116 

ECONOMY TAILOR 
Chas. M. Simmons, Prop. 

We Cut, Trim Make Suits to Order 
Make all kinds of alterations for 

Ladies and Gents. 

Cleaning and Repairing 
1918 No. 24th St. 

ROSENBLATT GROCERY 
2202 No. 26th Street 

(Corner of Burdette) 
JA 6051 Free delivery 

American Wiener Shop 
2509 N. 24th Street. 

KING YUEN CAFE 
2010% N. 24th St. Ja. 8576 

CHARLIH* PLACE 
1603 N. 24th St. W«. 4019 

For real Cleaning and Laundry 
Service Call DON’S 

J'A 0555 2008 No. 24th St. 
Rev. D. C. Stephenson, Prop. 

ELITE CIGAR STORE 
2312 N. 24th St. Ha. 4226 

HOUSTON’S GROCERY 
2114 No. 24th St JA 3543 

Our Sausage a specialty 
Free Delivery 

JOHNSON DRUG 
1904 N. 24th St. We. 0998 

DUFFY PHARMACY 
24th and Lake We. 0609 

When it’s Flowers ysu Wfcmt 
DON’S 

2008 North 24th St. JA 
Rey. D. C. Stephenson, Fa^>. 

NORTH-SIDE TRANSFER 
2414 Grant St. We. MM 

BERMAN’S 
TAILOR SHOT & CLEANERS 

Any Coat Relined for $109 
1408 No. 24th St.AT 1?96 
Electrical Appliances 

DONAHOO A HOYLE 
Norge Appliance Co. 

2423 Farnam St. Ha. 0500 

Graders 
W. F. HOCH 

Grading and Excavation 
4506 Ames Ave. Ke. 0313 

Grocery Stores 
HERMAN’S MARKET 

24th and Lake We. 5444 

Laundries 
EMERSON LAUNDRY 

2324 N. 24th St. We. 1029 

EDHOLM ft SHERMAN 
2401 N. 24th St_We. 6051 

Monument Makers 
HEFT A NOYES 

40th and Forest Lawn Ke. 1788 

Produce Markets 
METROPOLITAN PRODUCE 

1516 N. 24th St. Wsl 4787 

BEN & KERMIT ANDERSON 
Painting, Wall Washing and 

Decorating 
23 Years Experience 

Estimates free Work Guaranteed 
2801 Miami St. 2872 Binny St. 

Phone WE 6826 

J. B. CLEANERS and TAILORS 
1805 No. 24th St. WE 6181 

We do all kinde of work. 


